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'cwh From ihe Heat of1S53 - -1S01.
IN FOREIGN LANDS.

The Jtweut Fiendish I.nchry
in Northern China.

. Professional Cnrcls,

r, u. am i K. .

J Jltl'CK 4 llltl'CK,

I.KAiUNG REAL TATK DEALERS,

Oregon city, (y.

Oltlre )vi-- r Hie City l!Haiirut,

Klllril In a l4andllle.
Tacoma, Nov. 25 A landHlide oc-

curred on the Northern Pacific near Can-

yon Htation, on Green river, aeventy
milca caul of here. Monday and yester-

day sixty workmen were sent to the lo-

cality of the disaster to repair the recent
washouts on the railroad, and while thus
employed at the baaeof a high blurT ex-

tending from thfj river, several thousand
vards of bluff suddenly tumbled on those
beneath killing twelve outright, carrying
two hundred yards of railroad track and
two men Into the river and .burying sev-

eral others, some of whom It is thought
may be rescued alive.

I0MER4T0Rp
OF THE STATE.

THOS. CHARMAN & SON.

The growth of Oregon City has liccorno familiar, not alone

to tho of Clackaniaw County, but to

tho wholo of tbti Ptato.

And now comet tho " Tioneer Store," fully up to tho require-

ments ami (lemaiuls of the whole country, and fully

determined to oiler such inducements as will attract the
attention of those who aro wishing to purchase a gen-

eral assortment o Merchandise at bed-roc- k prices yes,

Cheaper, than Portland Prices.

V have jimt rwivcil a very lino and well Hcleetrtl stock from New

York, Chicago nnJ Hint Franeinco, which we now offer at tho

very lowest jirieen. Wo will net he mulfrmilil

hy nnyono in the Mute. Our stock
in every line

Dry Goods, Fancy Dress Goods,
Notions, Clothing,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,

BXTT O. M. U F.N OEnSON A CO S
UUtH:iD i.WTSI SHOtS

CHICABO.

.l rf it

jTERSTATE ( OMMEIilE KEI'OKT.

I'rli e of (he Cherokee Htrlp Admfrul
lironn'k Report Northwetit In

telllicenee.

Wasiiiiwtoji, D C.,Nov20 The pKn-nu- t

wet) will x limrkBil by the influx of
la r(e numlier of stratuwn into the

city, m well m the return of mny
fumiliar fiu: anrinall y drawn to WuhIi-InKto- n

by the opening of contrremi.
Tlie (jlflrial nwwion this year will be
a lotiK one, in cunrnwitionce of which

Ulie pruHidviit and Mrs. lurntwn will
Hndwivor t effuct a dfiuarttire trotn
the uatml order by arranxing the sut(
dinnert and receptions so that there will
)e but one a week. In tliU way the
entrtainmenta will be more e'limlly
dixtrihuteil, the demands npn their
lime leas arduotiitly exacting, and better
opportunity afforded the various mem-
bers of the cabinet to natwfactorily ar-

range the oliicial dinners and the card
recvptiuns which must be given.

f nteratale Coiniiierce Hcxirt.
WAsmsaTOM, Nov. 21) The third an-

nual ie)ort on Lnited Htates railway
autihtii a, issued by the interstate com-

mission, contain the following:
'

Milere K3,5U7

Increase during year 1,0.1!

Total, iin ludliiK sldetracka ... 2ai,0Kl
s 1,717

Passcngcra carried t!ri,4:vi,Hi!5
t tunnaire ti3u,l,il7

Nunilr rons killed
N timber men employed 749,301

Total gnm income $t,(KI,lC7,t3!
Total capilaliiation ,M,43,iO

Forty compunies oiwrute 47.51 percent
of the total mileage, and seventy-fou- r

companies received 80 per cent of the to-

tal limes income.

Atlmlrnl Hrew ' Kepvrt.
Wakiiinoton, D. C, Nov. 28. Admi-

ral Brown's report upon the circum
stances attending the landing of Chilian
troops at Quinteros last summer has
reached the navy department, In sub
stance Ifis a positive denial of the allega
tion that his visit to Quinteros led to
Kalniaceila's forces securing information
of the congressional movements.

11 Ki: AT M IO.

I'lourlns; .nill Valued al SttS.COO

llurnl to the 4ronal.

Scio, Or, Nov. 28 At 1 o'clock this
morning tire broke out in the flouring
mills of Uoin A Qamber, dlatroyinn the
mills and contents. They had recently
been rebuilt and new machinery added,
including an electric lik'M plant and
waterworks. The mills contained 300
barrels of flour and l!i,000 bushels of
wheat, about one-thir- d of which had
been bought by the firm, the remainder
being owned by farmers. The loss is
estimated at 125,000 $10,000 on wheat
and $15,000 on the mill. The wheat
was not Insured. The mill was insured
for $8000. The fire caught fiom hot box
ing in the elevator shaft, the mills hav-
ing been operated recently day and
night. Mr. Goins says they will be

To Compete With the Atchlon.
ALBro.t-gRo.tiE- , Nov. 29 James V.

Ilanna, who is in the field with a survey-
ing corpse for tne proposed Albuquerque
& Dnrango railroad, writes from Oter's
ranch, about sixty miles northeast of
this city, that a fine line to that point
had been found, the grade nowhere ex-

ceeding twenty-fi- ve feet to the mile.
Work is progressing as fast as a force of
ten men can make it, and tlie whole dis-

tance will be covered by Christmas.
The people, of this city and the' Rio
(ramie valley are anxious for another
railroad, besides the Atchison & Topeka,
and they have liberally donated for the
preliminary survey of the new road.
Albuquerque is looking for a railroad to
penetrate the wonderfully rich country
northeast of the city.

The Nii1kIIj- - Hnlncd.
Dallas, Or., ljlov. 28. The woolen

mill is a 'go. The $23,000 necessary to
he subscribed in order i bring the Santa
Rosa woolen mills to this place have
been raised. An expert will be pent to
tlie Santa Rosa mills, and if they are
found to be in good condition, as repre
sented, the pltint will be removed to
Dallas. The saw mill has changed
hands, and now tho mill and tramway
are constantly running. Among the con
templated improvements of the coming
year are a. creamery,; unolhe'r flour mill,
a box factory and a wagon factory. These
added to what are already here will make
Dallas a manufacturing center of

ISTEHEST EXCITING IS Kt'KOl'B.

Honth American Troubles Mews of,
Iirall, Argentine, I'araKUiiy,

and (bill.

Loudon, Nov. 2i. The officers' rctmrts
of the Takow massacre contain details
almost without parallel, even in the his
tury of China. The members of the Bel-

gian mission bad no opportunity of

The slaughter commenced with

the killing of the native converts, tMtiy
of whom were put to death with fiendish
cruelty. Children of tender years were
seized by the savages, backed with

knives and roasted at a huge fire. A
worse fate still befel the nuns, who were

subjected to the grossest indignities. The
Belgian priests were cruelly tortured.
One hal bis heart and tongue torn from

bis hxly and was burned by the savag.-- s

in their murderous frenzy. The most as-

tounding statement is that after tbe mis-

creants had been satiated with outrage
and slaughter, they were feasted and
feted by tbe leading Chinese mandarin
in the district. The foreien diplomatic
body at Pekin is simply furious, and the
wbole European colony is boiling witti

indignation. The news from Mongolia

is increasing in seriousness. The rebel
forces are reported to be growing laiger,
and their forward march has been con-

tinued so far uninterruptedly. The im- -
perial troops have not yet been in touch
with reliels. Further detachments of

troops have been ordered forward. The
rebels in their southward march occu-

pied a town without resistance being
made by tbe iwpulace. At all the places
through which they passed the rebels
have made requisitions upon tbe inhabi-

tants for supplies.

London. Nov. 29 Tbe Chronicle's
correspondent at Tien-tsi- n telegraphs:
Li Hung has received news that im-

perial troops witnessed the recent massa-

cre at the Belgian missions without mak-

ing any effort to check the mob. Li

Hung doubts the truth of the report.
Elsewhere it is feared that the story ia i

true. The revolution is spreading in the
north. The Mongolian rebels are advano
ing southward and a conflict with the
imperial forces is imminent. The ex-

citement is increasing in the neighbor-

hood of Peking.

London, Nov.29. Advices from Shang--ha- i

are to the effect that tbe rebel forces

in Mancharia defeated theimjierial troops
sent to eoppress the rising in that regions

The imperial forces numbered 4000, and
the defeat causes the government the
gravest anxiety. Reinforcements to the
number of 6000. have been despatched
from Tien Tsin to oppose the rebels, who

are marching to Pekin. If the imperial
troops are again defeated the position of.

Pekin and Tien Tsin will be extremely
critical.

A flu Irs In Uracil. '

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 28 President
Piexotto, through his minister of war
has ordered the chief of the Brazilian
army force to return to Rio Grande do
Suf. He lias also issued a manifesto,
demanding that the revolution in that
state be stopped at once. It is reported
that the insurgents in Rio Grando do
Sul are not inclined to comply with
President Piexotto demands. If the re- -'

volt is continued Piexotto will use all
the powei at his command to put it
down. The Brazilian officers deposed
by the insurgents in Rio Graude do Sul
have, it is reported, been ordered to re-

turn to their posts'. It is also said thjit
the junta has decided to maintain its
position. Mobilization of the national
guard has been ordered. The governors
in the states of Seregihe, Ahtgoas, Bahia
and Maranhao are said to have begn de-

posed.

The Argentine I'loolion.
Buenos Aykes, Nov. 28. The conduct

of various governors of states in the in-- ,

terior of the republic in regard to the
elections Sunday last are said to liave
been scandalous. Conflicts between the
troops and citizens are reported at dif-

ferent towns. The entire corps of fire-

men were bribed so as to give aid to tlie
proposed revolt against Mitre if he was
elected to succeod Pettingram. Police
officials are also implicated.

Oppose the Paper ISsue.
Montevideo, Nov. 28 The banks and

the people generally, are opposed to the
proposed issuo of paper, on tbe ground

that it is causing commercial distreas.

The banks refuse to accept the demand
for a metallic issue.

HciuNe.d the Hcwavil.

Valparaiso, Nov. 2.S President Montfr

imperatively refused the proposed re.
ward for his services in the late conflict.

M, KANIHt,

NOTAUY PUBLIC, KKAL ESTATE A

INhURANCE.

Omr with tho Willamette Falla InviMtnynt Co.

O'oiiou City, OWftiO.

0. T. WILLIAM,Q
KKAL KSTATB AND INSURANCE.

Desirable IluaincM Property and Bub-urb-

Humus in Oregon City.

rrui fropcrty In triu u to mil on )r termi.

CiirrptAit,lpiir tirnmpttjr anawi-rttfl- . Olrk-- ,

nam l''r ui Cnuflrlcl 4 lliititlny' 1ru nut;

1 AM KB t. IMVIH A CO,.

' KKAL KSTATKAN'O MORTGAGE
LOAN AOKNTS.

City (ltd School Hernia Bought arid Sold.

Annul! lor tha runiirrilitut Plr Insurance Co.
rel ihe Farmer A Merchants liisiiraur to.

No I1, Mnrrlaon St., Piiktuiio, Ok.

L. I'OHTEIl,

ATTOKSEY AT LAW

4tct or rrTY rcamsiuD.

OITlc two dnort above poatnfnee, Orrgan City.

t. a. nt'sains. A. a. Daamca.

A DRKHMKKM'1
ATTOKNEYS AT LAW,

omc In Jr Blf k. Oreon City

Q H.DVK.

ATTOK.NEY AND

t tUNSKLOR AT LAW

Offli. over Oregon Cltyt Bank.

0Sll('H CITY, OMOOK

KOKOK C. IIHOWNKLI,
"

LAWYI.H,

Okhooh citt, . Oriuon.

Will rpllc 111 ll thr count ol thp mute. Bl-
are, ui-i-l ilm.r In t'iitl-l'- l A lliinilry'i drug
tore.

1 E II A V KB.
X

AllOH.M-.- AT LAW,

OKituoit trrr, Orkimx

Will prirllre In all the emrti of 111 tte.
Ofllee. eorurr Mniii uil Klghlli itreeti, oulte
court lioiioo

I. a. biom mtxHMriiH t r Chhinii,

J JUOCKKXItllortlll & COWINO,

ATTOIS.NKY8 AT LAW.

All Cunei before I', 8 Un.l Otflee a iell!y.
titlii'i, rnoiiu 14 il t. V B lantl oilice

bullilltig,

ORKUON CITY.- - Oregon.

.T.iriair, j. w. oria.
CKNKY A DKAI'KK.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Oregon City, Oregon

TwtU-- yeart experience register of the 11.

8. lnd office here recommend ut In our inec-luli-

of all kin. In ol bimliiera liefore the land of-

fice and the courts, and tnviilvtag tht practice
lu tha geueral land ottico.

W. CAKKV JOIINSnn. c. M, ini.KMAII.

A 11)1. KM ANJOHNSON
LAWYERS. '

Corner Eight and Main atreeta, Oregon City,
Oregon.

REAL ESTATE TO SELL AND
MONEY TO LOAN

c, D. A D C. LATOCKKTI E,

ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIN,8TKF.KT, OHKOON CITY, OREOON.

Furl lH Ahmraoti ol Title, Loan Money, Fore- -
enme Miingitite., and iranact uencrat

Law lluaineaa.

J J E. CH0S8,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wat, PRArnog m All I'oi'btb or tii Statu

Real Estate, and Inanranct.

OfJlco on Main Street, bet. SUth and Seventh,
0R1CII0H citv, oa.

rj-H- COMMKUCIALBANK,

OF OKKOON CITY.
Capital, - - 1100,000

transact a oinkral bankiko bcsinkss.
Ixinna made. Rllla dlrcountcd, Mnkea CO

lectlona. Huva and sella exchange on all tinlnta
In tho Culled States, Kurnpe and Hong Kong.
lcposlta recet-'c- subject to check Interest at
usual ratf allowed on time dtuiosits. Bank
open from A. N. to i p. at. Saturday evenings
trotn s to 7 r, h.
D. C. LATOUKKTTE, President.

F' K. DONALDSON, Cashier

JJANK OF ORKOON CITY,

Oldest Banking House in the City.

Paid up Capital, 1.10,000.

PRKSinKNT, - THOS. CHARMAK.

V1CK I'RSSIIIKNT, OXO. A. UARIMNG
CAHIUSK. S. 0 CAl'rtKI.D.
MANAOKR, - CltARI.KS it. CAl'riKl.n.

A Kcncral biinklim buslneaa transacted.
Deposits received subject to check.
Aniirnvcd hills and notes discounted.
Coutltyaiid city warrants bought, ,

i.oniis mioie on avtiiiiuue security.
Kxclmuire liouuht and sold.
(Collections made promptly.
Drnfts sold nvHilanle in any part of the world.
Telegraphic exchanges sold on Portland, San
r ranoisco, t'niOHgaana new York,
Interest paid on tlino
Sub Ai'lHlta of TDK LONDON CtlKOUE BANK.

OrKanlzwalnir, for Prohibition.
Kai.km, Nov. 27 John L. Thomas, a

ptohihition lecturer and organizer, and
secreta.jr of the National Prohibition
Committee, delivered an address here
this evening and organized a Prohibition
club of 74 members ' Mr. Thomas lias
been in Oregon since Monday and tias
organized clubs at Ashland, Roseburg,
Kugene, and Albany. Uesays the state
will lie thoroughly organized for the
next election.

Town Alnioxl
'Tbacy, Minn., Nov. 29 A fire about

noon today destroyed two dozen business
houses and dwellings, including every
hotel and all the large business bouses
in Ihe place except the bank. It is sup-

posed to have been incendiary. It is

impossible to estimate the loss at
present. A number of families are with-

out homes.

Thi "How" Line' Ileary Iom.
Glahstonk, Mich., Nov. 29 Tbe large

grain elevator owned by the " Soo" road
here, with 150.000 bushels of grain, and
the adjoining flour sheds, dock and coal

pits, were destroyed hy fire Ibis morn-

ing, together with 40,000 tons of coal.
It is thought the total loss will not ex-

ceed $150,000. The insurapce is about
the same.

'lureinill ariesj at Work.
Bakkk City, Nov. 27. Numerous in-

cendiary fires have occurred in this city
and county of late, and last night two
barns, five miles apart, belonging to

Leonard Low, on Burnt river, were
burned, together with 400 tons of bay.
Loss $3700. Threats of lynching tb
guilty parties if caught, are mado.

ew Itstilroud Opened.
Seatti.k, Nov. 27. The Seattle and

Montana railroad, built by. the Great
Northern from Seattle to New Westmin-

ster, B. C, 143 miles, was formally
opened today by an exeurebn over the
road of 500 members of the chamber of

commerce and the board of trade.

The Cherokee Strip.
Tai.ko.i-ah-

, I. T., Nov. 2S. The Cher-

okee council committee and the United
States commission have agreed upon a

price of $1 .40 per acre, or a total of

.'or the strip. The agreement is

to be presenied to the council Monday.

Murder In the FIrt Degree
Union, Nov. 27 The jury in the case

of Evan Carver, on trial for the murder
of Debarde at Elgin last summer, today
returned a verdict of guilty of tnurd.'Mr in
the fi(st degree.

To KaNe the Nan Pedro. '

Victoria, B. C, Nov. 2". Captain
Whitelaw, tbe San Francisco wrecker,
is in town in connection with the rais-

ing of tbe steamer San Pedro, which
struch a rock ledge otitsida this harbor
last week and sunt She had 4000 tons
of coal from Namaimo for San Francisco.
She lies in six fathoms of water at her
stern with bow on the rocks. ,

(aiiatemnla Fortifj In if.

San Fbancisco, Nov. 28. Guatemala
is going to fortify its frontier. Forts are
to be built between that state and San
Salvador, and the powder for the guns
is going from San Francisco. Next Mon
day the schooner Neptune will go into
the stream and load powder for San
Jose de Guatemala. It will be con-

signed to , the Guatemalan government.

Plotting; AgniiiNt taiinteiiialn
City or Mexico, Nov. 27 Over 1

000 Mexicans are engaged in business in

Guatemala, and it is rumored that they
are scheming to get up a revolution to

secure the annexation of tbe northern
provinces of Guatemala to Mexico.

Suiting or the Njinphe.
Victoria Nov. 27 The Nymphe left

Esquimalt today to join the flag-sh- ip in
the sooth.

Thousands of lives are saved annually
by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
In tbe.treatment of croup and whooping
cough, the Pectoral has a most marvel-
ous effect. It allays inflammation, frees
the obstructed air passages, and controls
tliedusiro to cough.

maBar 'V -- V Shawl.y TJ55

. Rubber Goods,

Groceries, Hardware, Sash, Doors,

Paints and Oils,
(Including tho Celebrutcd Cleveland Mixed Paints).

Also Agricultural Implements,
Seeds, Crockery and

Glasswar- e-

ALL OF THE BEST QUALITY..

Our Dry Goods Consist in part of Cashmeres, Henrietta
Cloth, l'laids and Ladies Cloth.

Our Fancy Goods Ribbons, Lnces and Trimmings of all

Descriptions.

Clothing Cassimere, Beaver, and Oregon City Manufactur-

ing Company's Goods.

.Ladies' Furnishing Goods Fancy Skirts, Vests, Drawers,
and other Underwear.

Gents Furnishing Goods Hats, Caps, Gloves, and Under-we- ai

of every quality.

Ladles' Shoes of every description from tho best known fac-

tories. '

Roots and Shoes Men's, a choico lot, from tho host factories

, in tho world.

Fino Groceries a Specialty. None but tho best kept.

Notions of every description.


